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It wonlid seem obvious that in the practice of medicine
the nman is as wortlhy of study as thle malady with which
lie is afflicted. But during the last twenty-five years the
great adv-ances in knowledge which have followed the
application of bacteriological, biochemical, and physical
imietihods to the investigation of disease have led to the
coml)arative neglect of the constitultional factor, and the
whole question of diat'lieses has comiie to be regarded
as hlardly worth serious conisider ation by the scientific
physician. The illuminating studies on colistitutioIl by such

great clinicianis of the nineteentlh ceiitury. as Laycock' and
Jonathan Hutchiknson2 have unfortunately been almost
forgotten by the presenit generation.
There ar'e sigiis that a renew al of interest in conlstitutioni

is taking place on the Continent and in America, where
a clinic for the investigation of the subject has been
started by Draper,3 but with the exception of the classical
work of Garrod oii the rare condlitionis grouIPed by him as

inborn errors of metabolism," and a recent lecture by
my colleaguie J. A. Ryle,4 very little hias been written on

the subject in England. Since tile w-ar my investigations
oni tile patliogenesis of gastric and duodenal ulcer,Addisonis
anaemia, aiid asthm-la lhave led me to regard a study of the
constitutional factor in the causation of disease as a most
promising field for research.

Witlhout discussing with any thoroughness the funda-
niental meaning of constitutioni or the difficult problems of
her edity, 1 shall confine mllyself mainly to a consideration
of the conistitutionial factor in certain diseases in which
I have been specially interested for miiany years, together
with a more cursory consideratioii of certain other condi-
tions in which the conistitutional factor has been too
niuchi neglected, though it appears to be of paramouiit
importance.

1 do not think it is possible to imnprove Uponi Draper's
conception of constitution as the sum of the anatomical
physiological, immunological, and psychological characters
witlh which each individuail is born. These depend in part
upon herledity anid in part upo)i other. factors the niature
of which is quite unknown. Acquired characteristics do
not play any part in wilat I understand by tlle term
constitution, thouglh in the courlse of years they may

profoundly influence it.
It is natural that considerable variations should occur

among different normal individuals in each of Draper's
four pIaels " of constitutioni-anatomical, physiological,
immunological, and psychological; many colnditions formerly
regarded as pathological are indeed nothing more than
extreme examples of such normal variations. Some of these
variations may be advantageous to the individual, whereas
others miay make him more liable than the average persomi
to develop certain diseases. It is the latter type of varia-
tionIs that constitute diatheses, which may be defined as the
inborn aild often inherited characteristics which make an

iindiidual liable to react to physical, chemical, or psycho-
logical stimuli in such a manner that a condition of disease
results.
A better knowledge of constitution and diatheses should

make it possible to prevent some diseases hitherto regarded
as unpreventable, to recognize others in an earlier stage
than is at present possible, and to avoid recurrences in
recurrent disorders when one attack has been overcome.

THE ANATOMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL BASIS OF GASTRIC
DIATHESES.

(a) Variations in Tone, l'ositionz, and Length of
Stonmach.

Though atonic dilatation of the stomnachi wias a common

diagnosis before the days of x rays, and tlhouigh hypotonus
is still frequently diagnosed by radiologists, the condition
is rare. In 100 consecutive cages of abdominal disorder
examined with the x riays by Dr. P. J. Briggs at New
Lodge Clinic hypotonus was present only in 6, and in
only one of these did it appear to have any direct or

indirect connexion with the symiptoms present. Though
gastric hypertonus is a diagnosis frequently made by radio-
logists, I doubt whether it ever really occurs. Accurate
-observation has proved that the tone of the higlh, so-called
hypertonlic stomach is no greater thani that of the stomach
of average position, or than that of tlle so-called dropped
stomach.
The term " dropped stomach " is as incorrect as " hyper-

tonic stomach," for " gastroptosis," or dropping of the
stomach, slhould iiidicate that the stomach lhas fallen from
a higher position which it had at one time occupied. But
there is never any evidence that this has occurred; as

I first pointed out twenty years ago, the conidition thus
described is quite common in healthy people with excellent
abdominial muxscles who lhave alwi-ays been thin, alnd it
also occurs, tlhough less frequently, in comiiparatively stout
individuals. Oii the other hand, tlle so-called hypertonic
stomachmlii+ay exist in people who lhave lost m-luch weight
and(l whose abdominical mulscles lhave becomie very weak;
nothing, in fact, will make such a stomach drop materially,
just as nothing will make the so-called dropped stomach rise
to the level of the average stomach.
The only satisfactory explanation for the remarkable

difference betweeln the appearances of the so-called hyper-
tonic and the so-called dropped stomlach is to regard thern
as anatomical variations fromii the average normal length.
Moody5 and hiis colleaglues have shiowni that the high
stomiiach occur1red in 17 per cent. of 300 healthy young
miien and 7 per oent. of 300 healthly young women, and
that the low stoinach occurred in 3.6 per cent. of the mien
and 15 pelr cent. of the womiieni. This meanis that there
are great variations in the normal lenigth of the stomach,
just as~there are greal variations in the normal lenigth of
the truink and the limiibs; according to Faber,6 measurements
on the x-r-ay screen show that the leingth of the stoimach of
iloi'noal individuals varlies betwFeen 18 and 84 cm.

The stomiiach swings between the paart of the oesophagus
which passes through the diaphragm about one ineh above
the cardia and the junction between the duodenal bulb anid
the descending retroperitoneal portioIn of the duodenumn.
If it is short, it assumes the diagonal or almiiost horizontal
position of the so-called hypertonic stomach; if it is long,
it assumes the vertical position with the steeply ascending
pyloric part of the so-called dropped stomiiaclh. These types
of stomachs should be renamed respectively the " short
stomach " and the " long stomach," anid they should le
regarded as nothing more thani normal anatomical var ia-
tions from the stomach of average lengtlh.

(b) Variations in Gastric Secretion.
All the earlier investigations Oil gastr ic secretion were

carried out oni I)atients suffering fromrr disorders of the
stomach. It is thereofore not surprising that hiyper-
chlorhydria was regarded as a patlhological condition, some-
times secondary to gastric ulcer anid sometimes primary;
achlorlhydiia was also tlhought to be always pathological,
and a result of cancer of the stomachl or gastr itis. The
introduction of the fractional test meal by Rehfuss and
his colleagues, and their investigationis, together with those
of Benniett and Ryle7 on normal individuals, have shown
that both hyperchlorhydria and achlorhydriia are simply
extreme variations from the average normal secretion,
occurrin(g respectively in about 10 and 4 per cent. of healthy
people. They are therefore constitutional conditions, and
are compAtible with perfectly good health. It is doubtful
whether hyperchilorhydria is ever a secondary condition,
though achlorhydria is not an uncommon result of gastritis
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and carcinoma of the stomach. Hyperchlorhydria predis-
poses to duodenal ulcer, but does not result fronm it; its
supposed associationi with gastric ulcer is lnow known to be
a mnyth.

Gastric Diatheses.
Campbell -and Conybeare8 have shown that the short

stomach is often associated witlh hyperchilorhydr ia, and
occurs most commonly in the liypersthelnic type of indi-
vi(lual. I have elsewhere described the condition in which
this slhort rapidly emptyillg stomach, whiclh secretes an
abunladanit anid very acid juice, occurs as the hypersthenic
gastric diathcsis.9
The long stomachi is generally associated with a normal

or lolw gastric acidity. I n contrast witlh the short stomacl,
it occurs espe'ially in individuals of astllenlic type with long
chests anid narrow intercostal angle. It may appropriately
be referred to as the hypostheenic gastric diathesis.
In noirial individuals the stomaclh contains foodl througlh-

out the day (T. I. Benniiett), whereas in those witlh the
livpersthenic gastric diathesis there are several lhours 'inI
hich it is emipty except for the continuous secretioni of

acid gastric juice. Many of the latter individuals are
lhabitually hungry already three hours after a meal, and
for this reason tlley may form the habit of takinig a little
food or drink at suclh times. If this is not done the
duodenal bulb is bathed with very acid juice for several
hlours each day; when for any reason an acute ulcer
develops ini the duodenal bulb of such an individual, instead
of -healing very rapidly without the production of symptoms,
as it would in an average person, a chronic ulcer is likely
to form. The hypersthenic gastric diathesis is, in fact,
the essential predisposing cause of duodenal ulcer. The
motor and secretory signs of the diathesis are as obvious
inl very early cases as in late ones, and they persist after
thle ulcer has healed. As the dia,thesis is frequently
familial, duodenal ulcer also often occurs in more than one
member of a family; in other cases there is evidence of the
diathesis without ulceration in some members of a family,
one or more of whichl lhave an active ulcer. In one family
the father and two out of nine children were dyspeptic,
and four other s had duodenal ulcer, one dying from a

lperforation; in another tho mother and all three sons and
one grandsoin hia(d duodenal ulcer. The hvposthenic gastric
diathesis probably bears a similar relation to gastric ulcer;
as it is also familial, gastric ulcer frequently occulrs in more
than one memiiber of the same family, but in the very
uinusual cases in wl!hiclh a gastric ulcer occur's in one member
and a duodenial ulcer in another, ther-e is sometimes
evidence of one diathesis in the father's family and of the
othler in the mother's.
The relative frequency of the two diatheses in men and

women in health founLd by Mtoo(lv and his colleagues ex-

plains both the greater inicidence of duodenal thani gastric
ulcer and the relative frequency of the two conditions in
men and women, especially wheni the effect of excessivo
smoking, whiclh is rare in women, on the pathogenesis of
duodenal ulcer is also taken into accouint.

Althouiglh caused, no doubt, by an unusual degree of tonic
activity of the vagal nuclei, this is strictly localized to that
part wlhicll controls the activities of the stomaclh, as it is
not accompanied by a slow pulse, nor any special tendency
to asthlmaa; I do not believe that such a condition as

general vagotonia exists. It might have been expected that
the hypersthenic gastric diathesis would be associated with
a tendency to hiyperpiesia, as both conditions occur par-
ticularly in people of hypersthenic build, and that the
hyposthenic gastric diathesis would N-k z<ociated with
hypopiesia. However, the average systolic bloui iressure
of 20 consecutive cases of duodenal ulcer (11 men and
9 women) seen at New Lodge Clinic was 134.7 mm., which
is almost identical with that of 20 cases (11 men and
9 women) of gastric ulcer (134.2 mm.).

In his investigations on the facial characteristics of
individuals suffering fromlvarious diseases, Draper3 unfor-

tunately grouped the cases of gastric ulcer and duodenal
ulcer together. He records, however, the interesting ex-

perience of seeing tlhree cases of perforated gastric ulcer
lying side by side in a hospital in New York.

The likeness of the three, one to another, was striking, and
anthropometrically their measurements and proportions were

almost superimposable, yet they had their origin in three distinct
racial roots-one an Anglo-Saxon, one a Pole, and one an Italian
from the shores of the Mediterranean."

In an indlividual with the hypersthenio gastric diathesis
tho nervous dyspepsia caused by overwork, the reflex
dyspepsia caused by chronic cholecystitis or appendicitis,
and the toxic dyspepsia caused by excessive smoking all
tend to simulate tlhe clinical picture of duodenal ulcer,
altlhough the x rays show no deformity, the stools con-
tain no occult blood, alnd removal of the exciting cause
without any dietetic or drug treatment rapidly leads to
complete disappearance of the symptoms.

Constitutionial Achylia Gastrica.
Aeblorh-lydriia was preseiit in 4 out of tlle 100 normal

studenlts examined by Beinnett and Ryle. It occurs in early
childhood and is often present in several memibers of a
family. In such cases it is presumably due to ani inborn
error of sec'retion, a constitutionlal and often familial
achylia gastrica, which is not associated with any known
structural changes ill tlhe mucous membrane of the
stomach.
The absence of normal gastric digestion and the loss of

what Knott has described as the antiseptic barrier of the
stoinach, which normally prevents the access to the intes-
tines of bacteria derived from the food or from patho-
logical secretions in connexion with the teeth, tonsils, or

nasal sinuses, may lead to a great variety of ill effects,
though it is remarkable how many people who are knowni
to have had complete achlorhydria for many years, and
perhaps for all their lives, are apparently none the worse
for it. The chief digestive symptoms are nausea, flatulence,
and heartburn, with vague epigastric discomfort; diarrhoea
is very common, achlorhydria being the most frequent cause
of intermittent attacks of diarrhoea lasting for many years.

The dyspepsia of achlorhydria is often associated with acne
rosacea (Barber and Ryle"°), wlich, like the dyspepsia, is
rapidly cured by the administration of acid.
The absence of hydrochloric acid must predispose to

infections derived fiom food or water, such as typhoid fever
and bacillary and amoebic dysentery. Streptococcal ilnfec.
tion of the caecum from the mouth or nasopharynx often
leads to chrolnic appendicitis, achlorhydria being found in
33 per cent. of cases (Bonar").
Knott'2 has shown that achlorhydria not only allows tlle

access of bacteria from the mouth to the duodenuim, but,
by causing an increase in thle alkalinity of the small intes-
tines, it permits bacteria to spread from the coloni to the
small intestines, the reaction of which normally inihibits
their development. The consequent invasion of the duo-
denum with pathogeniic strains of B. coli oftein leads to
ascending infectioni of the biliary passages; thuls achlor-
hydria is found in about 25 per cent. of patients withl
cholecystitis (New Lodge Clinic statistics) and 49 per cent.
with gall stones (Bonar").
In rheumatoid artlhritis if the primary oral or naso-

pharyngeal sepsis is associated with achlorhydria secondary
streptococcal infection of the intestines occurs; this is
found in about 40 per cent. of cases, and especially in the
severe and chronic, in which incomplete recovery or relapses
follow eradication of the primary foci of infection.

The Constitutional Basis of Addison's (so-called Pernicious)
.Anaemia and Subacute Combined Degeneration

of the Spinal Cord.
The only disease in which achlorhydria is always or

almost always present is the syndrome of Addison's anaemia,
subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord, and
Hunterian glossitis. (For the sake of brevity the com-

ponents of the syndrome will be referred to as A.A.
S.C.D., and H.G. respectively.)
The disease is caused by infection of the small intestine,

as a result of which a haemolysin and a neurotoxin are
produced in varying proportions. In about 85 per cent.
of cases of A.A. symptoms or signs of S.C.D. appear before
death, anild the characteristi pathological changes are found

post mortem, and in all cases of S.C.D. megalocytosis and
generally more or less well marked A.A. develop at some

stage in theo disease. In a large majority of both condi-
tions H.G. is found, and I have seen a few cases in which
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the latter was the earliest and most prominent symptom
but signs of very early A.A. could also be detected.

It has long been known that achlorhydria is almost
invariably present in A.A., and in 1922 Bell and I13 drew
attention to its constant presence in S.C.D. In 50 cases
of A.A. at New Lodge Clinic and in the Medico-Neuro-
logical Clinic at Guy's Hospital achlorhydria, was present in
all except one, in which the symptoms had developed as a
direct sequel of chronic obstruction of the end of the
ileum, and among several hundred published records in not
more than 1 per cent. was any free acid found. Test meals
have been given to 33 of our cases of S.C.D. and to 2 cases
of H.G.; achlorhydria was present in all, and Vanderhoof'4
obtained a similar result in all of 29 cases of S.C.D. In
a discussion before the Royal Society of Medicine in
February, 1q25, Dr. H. J. Macbride threw doubts upon the
constancy of achlorhydria in S.C.D. as a result of statistics
collected from the records of the
National Hospital. He tells me,
however, that his more recent ex-
berience confirms our views, and
ho now doubts the accuracy of
the observations upon which his
original statistics were founded.
The achlorhydria precedes the

development of the disease: 21
eases have now been recorded in
which it was known to be present
from one to twenty-five years before
the onset of symptoms of A.A. or
S.C.D., and in many others diges-
tive symptoms clearly due to
achlorhydria have been present for
many years. Achlorhydria occurred
ia several cases of mine in which
the haemoglobin percentage had
not yet fallen below 80 or 90,
but the characteristic megalo-
cytosis was found, the blood having
been examined on account of the
presence of symptoms of S.C.D. or
simply of H.G.
There is nothing characteristic

about the achlorhydria. In an
analysis of 43 private cases of
the A.A.-S.C.D.-H.G. syndiromels
I found that in 6 (14 per cent.) the
achlorhydria was clearly secondary
to gastritis arising from food
poisoning. I have also seen 3 cases
in which it was secondary to
alcoholic gastritis and 2 to cancer
of the stomach, and others have
been recorded in which it followed
gastro-enterostomy and complete
gastrectomy. In the remaining cases I believe it is
due to the constitutional achylia gastrica, which occurs
in about 4 per cent. of normal people, although, of
course, only a small proportion of these ever develop
the disease. Perhaps the strongest evidence in favour
of this view is the frequency of a family history
of A.A. or S.C.D. in patients suffering from these
diseases; it occurred in 12 of the series of 43 cases
(28 per cent.) -just referred to, and has been recorded
in 65 cases by other authors.* In several instances
three, four, and even six members of a family have been
affected, occasionally in three generations. Still more
stirikinig is the frequency with which achlorhydria is found
in other members of the family: A.A. occurred in one or
more members of the family of six patients of mine
suffering from various conditions, who were found to have
achlorhydria but a perfectly normal blood picture and
nervous system, and twenty-six similar family histories
have been recorded by other authors.
The con-stitutional basis of Addison's anaemia is asso-

ciated, according to Draper, with a characteristic appear-
ance of tCe individual. Addison himself had some idea of
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FIG. I.-A patient with Addison's anaemia showing
typical facies and wide epigastric angle.

this when he described the disease as occurring " ehiefly
in persons of a somewhat large and bulky frame, and with
a strongly marked tendency to the formation of fat."
Draper has found that then were short-chested and hadl
broad features with unusually widely separated eyes and
large jaw angles (Fig 1).

Gastric Diatheses in Prophylaxis and Treatmenf.
The knowledge that the three gastric diatheses I have

described predispose to certain diseases should make it
our ambition to recognize them before the latter have
developed, so that we may give such advice that successful
prophylaxis can be instituted. The brothers, sisters, and
children of patients with the A.A.-S.C.D.-H.G. syndrome
should be given test meals. If they are found to have
achlorhydria, they should, in common with everybody else
in whom the condition is discovered, be advised to take

a drachm or more of hydrochloric
acid, fasting, in the morning and
at lunch and dinner for the rest of
their lives; given with sweetened
orangeade or syrup of grena-
dine it makes a very palatable
beverage. Such an acid drink
would provide an admirable pro-
phylactic measure in the tropics
against enteric, dysenteric, and
other intestinal infections among
individuals predisposed to them on
account of constitutional achylia or
hypocblorhydria.

Important as the prevention and
treatment of pyorrhoea alveolaris
and nasopharyngeal sepsis are in
everybody, they are doubly impor-
tant in patients with any one of
the three gastric diatheses, in
whom the sepsis may act as the
exciting cause of some serious
disease.
People with a family history of

gastric or duodenal ulcer should
be told to choose a diet free from
mechanical or chemical irritants.
In the case of the hypersthenic
diathesis intermediate feeds are
desirable, and smoking should be
kept within strict limits, as it is
the most important single exciting
cause of duodenal ulcer. In such
individuals the slightest indiges-
tion calls for a thorough physical
and radiological investigation and
examination of the stools for occult
blood; if this is done, an ulcer

should be discovered in the early and easily curable stage.
When a patient has recovered fromi a gastric or

duodenal ulcer as a result of medical treatihent and
the removal of all foci of infection, it is essential that he
should be given definite instructions with regard to diet,
intermediate feeds, and restriction of tobacco and alcohol,
which he must follow for the rest of his life; he should be
told that he has the ulcer diathesis, and that there is likely
to be a recurrence unless he strictly follows the directions he
has been given. If patients upon whom an operation has
been performed for ulcer were given similar rules, the
frequent occurrence of jejunal ulcer and of other less serious
ill results could almost always be prevented.
When a patient recovers from Addison's anaemia, as

shown bv the normal blood picture (except sometimes for
persistent megalocytosis) and negative van den Bergh's test,
it is often said that his recovery is only apparent and a
relapse is inevitable. The truth is that he has recovered
from the disease, but not the diathesis; he is therefore
likelv to reinfect his intestines and develop a new haemo-
lytic or neurotoxic attack, just as patients with the hyper-
sthenic gastric diathesis who have recovered from duo-
denal ulcer are likely to develop a new or~e, unless sufficient
care is taken. It is therefore essential that he should
continue to take acid, however well he may feel, and he

* I have never obtained a family history of the disease in hospitalpatients, whose knowledge of the medical history of their relatives is
generally so incomplete and Inaccurate as to be quite valueless.
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slioukl have his mouth, throat, and nose periodically
inspected in order to arrcest the development of any new
focus of infection at the earliest possible moment.

THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF CONSTITUTION, PREGNANCY,
AND INFECTION IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF GALL STONES.
There are three well establislhed facts about gall stones.
First, they frequently occur in more than one member of

a family. Chauffard obtained a history of the disease in
the relhtives of 34 per cent. of his cases. From this it hlas
been concluded, especially by French authorities, that there
is an imiportanit constitutional factr- in the patthogeiiesis of
the disease. This has been supposed to be a constitutioinal
cholesterolaemia, as Clhauiffard found excess of cholesterol
in the blood in 95 per cenit. of 46 patients with gall stones,
Bell, aiid subsequently Shiskini, in 60 per cenit. of 101 cases
under Moynihain, and Alexaiidresco-Dersca in 75 per cent.
of 41 cases, though Camnpbell found no excess in 10 cases
under my care.

Secondly, gall stones ar e found with equal frequency
in men anid in childless women, but for every childless
womiian with gall stonies there are four wuho have bad ono
or moir childr eni. From this it has beeni conieluded that
pregnianicy is a very importanit exciting cause, a conclusion
whlichl appeared to be conlfirmed by the (liscovery of constant
excess of clholesterol in the blood (Chauffard) and in the
bile (McNee) in pregn-aicyv.

Thiirdly, in the vast majority of cases there is definite
cliniical anid pathological evidence of (cliolecystitis having
precedled the development of the stones.
The general conclusioii might, tlherefore, be drawn that

cholecystitis gives rise to gall stones in individuals in whom
thie quantity 6f clholesterol in the blood and bile is
excessive, either as a resutlt of an inherited constitutional
deficiency in cholesteirol metabolism oI- as a result of
pregnancy. This is the view put forward especially by
French physicianis, and I was inclined to accept it until,
in preparing this address, a more careful consideration of
the data upon which it was based revealed several hitherto
unsuispecte(d fallacies.

In the first place the high incidence of gall stones in the
general public was ignored in discussing the question of

her edity. The bodies of about 10 pec cent. of all people
dying in adult life contain gall stones. An average

individual, in replyinig to a question about his family
history, will tlhink of hiis brothers and sisters, parents,
unllees, and aunlits, and grandparents. lf three is taken to
be the size of an average famiiilv, then lie will consider
four grandparenits, two parents, four uncles anid aunts, and
two birothers a-nd sisters, a total of twelve. Supposing
two of the uncles, aunts, bi'others, and sisters died before
they reached adult life, ten relativ-es are left, and of these
one is likely to have liad gall stones, as they occuIr in 10 per
cent. of adults. The conclusion is that everybodv is likely
to ha.ve a near relative who has gall stonies or will have

gall stones before his or lher death. Supposing that the
diagnosis is made in only one case ouit of three, we are
left withl 33 per < eait., wilich is the figure given for the
occurrence of a fanmily history of the dhisease in patieiits
withi gall stones. It is clear, therefore, that such1 a history
is no more conmmonio among patients with gall stones than
would be expected firom its incidence in the general
lpopul ation.

With regar-d to the influence of the liypercliolesterolaemia
of pr egnauijcy on the patlhogen-esis of gall stone,s, it is
necessary to remember that about fouir women out of
ev7erv five have one or more childrent before they die. It
is obvious that, apart from any special liability to the
disease, four wonieni wlho have had clild(rein will have gall
stones for every onie womai wlho lhas lhadlio children. The
elatively much greater irLcidenice in women than in meii

canniot tlherefore be due to the influence of pregnancy.
We are tlhus left witlh cholecystitis as thie only inidisput-

able predisposing cause of gall stones. Common as gall
stones are, cliolecystitis is still mole commiioln, but why some

p)atients with the latter should develop stones while ot4ers
not presenit a mystery. It is,of course,

possible that a non-familial constitutional factor is respon-
noticeable how frequenitly a patient with

gall stontes gives a history dating frolm cildliood of in-

tolerance to fats or to some special forms of fatty food.
This might very well be an expression of the sanme constitu-
tional abniormality in fat and cholesterol metabolism which
predisposes to the production of gall stones and is sometimes
associated with hypercholesterolaemia. The anthlopometric
studies of Draper also tend to show that gall stones occur
in a definiite type of individual with a deep chest, wide
subcostal aiigle, and wide rounded face with relatively
narrow eyes. Possibly, too,, certain congenital variationls
in the aniatomy and motor functions of the gall bladder
and biliarv tract, whichll predispose to biliary stasis, as
suggested by Berg,'6 are the deter mininig factors in the
productioni of stones in ani infected gall bladder.

DIABETES.
The inherited plredisposition to diabetes has long been

knowni. Coimhbi iiii-g the i ivestigations of Willialm-sonll on
300 cases aiid Baiachlis on 350 cases, 22 per cenit. had a
history of diabetes in onie or more meiimibers of their family;
as diabetes is the cauise of about 1 pei cent. of all deaths, it
is clear that coincidence could accounlt for Inot more than
one-half of these family Ihistories. Many diabetics, whlo
would forimerly have died before they had aniy children, or
wlho would have become impoten-t soon after marriage, are
niow kept alive anid capable of raising a fam-1ily as a result of
treatment with insulini. The great increase in the number
of children of diabetics is certain to estult in a greatly
increase(d incidence of tthe disease.

It is a familiar fact that a large propor'tioni of adult
diabetics are obese at the time the disease develops. Thlus
80 per cent. of 925 adults under the carie of Joslin were
over weight; in Bar ach's series of 350 cases 90 per cent.
had become obese between the age of 21 anid thie onset of
the disease, havinig gained ani average of 59 lb. ithout any
change in diet or occupatioil.

Priscilla Whitet9 found that 90 of 100 childreni witlh
diabetes under Joslin's care -were above tlhe average lheighlt
at the time of onset of the disease, but on-ly 5 weie as imiuch
as 10 per cent. over weiglht for their height. The averago
excess of height among otlher clhildren of the samie age and
class wats nio less than 2 7 inclhes. It appears, thleiefoire,
that the constitutional inllheited liability of the islanids (if
Lanigerhans to degenerate is associated with a tenideincy to
excessive stature in chilidhood and obesity in adult life.
In 40 per cenit. of Williamsoni's 300 cases of diabetes tlei'e

was a history of mental anxiety, worry, or suiddeni sheck;
ia a quarter of these there was also a fanmily hiistory of
diabetes. In 31 per cent. of the same seiies time patienits
had for long periods indulgeod in great excess of sugali or
sweet food and di'ink, thoutgh not of starch; in a quarter
of these there was also a family hiistory of diabetes.
Allowing for 9 patients in whom all three factors were
present, an emotional oir dietetic exciting cause existed in
47 of the 76 (62 pe cent.) w-ith a family hIistoi-y of diabetes.
It is clear, ther'efore, that individuals witlh a diabetic
famr,ily histoi'y ought, as far as possible, to avoid occuipa-
tions which are likely to involve much mental stress, anid
they should be specially instr ucted to be very mod&r'ate
in their consumption of sugar. It should also be riemenm-
bered that acute infections, such as influeinza, aile not
infrequently the exciting cause of diabetes; consequently
tlhe urinie shouild be examined for sugai' aftei, as w ell as
duiingr, such illnesses; this, of course, applies to evemybody
and not mei'ely to those witlh a family history of diabetes.

CONSTITUTIONAL VARIATIONS IN THE REACTION OF THE
URINE.

(a) Nephritis.
Osman20 has recently shiown that a special liability to

the developmelnt of nephritis is present in individuals with
a high acidity of the uriine. Thus amnong 109 patients with
s0arlet fever, investigated with Dr. C. K. Colwill at the
Monsall Fever Hospital, 14 out of 21 (66 per cent.) with
a higih uriniaiy acidity (under 5 pH), but only 3 out of 88
(3.4 pei cernt.) with a low uiinaiy acidity (over 5 pH),
developed albuminuria or nephiritis. In another series of
observationis oni 431 cases of scarlet fever at Park Fever
Hospital Osmani anid Woodfield found that the liability to
albuminuria and nephritis could be almost completely over-
comiie by givinlg 15 grains each of potassium citi'ate and
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1. Mfale 2. Male; 8. Female; Female; Female; Female. Female. Male,64d aged A. died. aged n. aged 64. aged 54. died, aged 9. died am
a child.

Female.
.1 II

Male. 9. 1o. 11.Female; liale; Jlale Female.
aged35. died, died,

aged 19. aged 16.

1~~ ~ ~ -
i. Female; 6. Female; Ol.Female; 6. Female; 7. Fenvle; Male. 8. Male;
aged 42. aged 39. aged 37. aged 36. died, died,
1. | aged 24. aged 14.

12. MIale; 13 Female; 14. Female. 15. Female. Female; 16. Male; Male;
aged 13, aged 10. ag,ed 17. aged 15. aged 12.

FIG. 2. Cases suffering from nephritis are italicized.

sodium bicarbolnate three times a day in order to keep
the urine more or less alkaline.

It is unknown why the urine of one healthy individual
should be much more acid than that of another living
utnder similar conditions and taking a similar diet, but it
is exceedingly probable that it depends, in part at any
rate, upon constitutional and inherited variations in the
complicated biochemical processes upon which the reaction
of the urine depends.

It will be interesting in the future to note whether the
tendency to develop nephritis in certain families depends
upon a familial tendency to excessive acidity of the urine.
The accompanying family tree (Fig. 2) shows how extreme
tllis familial tendency may be in exceptional cases; unfor-
tunately my observations on members of the family were
made long before Osman began his researches on the patho-
genesis pf nephritis, so I have no record as to the degree
of acidity of their urine.
Very important conclusions can be drawn from Osman's

work; alkalis should be given to all patients suffering from
scarlet fever whose urinary acidity is high; the reaction
of the urine of members of a family with a tendency to
nephritis should be examined, and, if the acidity is high,
they slhould constantly take alkalis; and, quite apart from
the question of the alkaline treatment of nephritis recom-
mended by Osman, the well known tendency to recurrence
tinder unfavourable conditions in individuals who have once
had neplhritis could perhlaps be overcome by the constant
use of sufficient potassium -citrate to keep the urine
alkaline.

(b) Phosphaturia and Phosphatic Calculi.
Just as the urine in some individuals tends to be more

acid than the average, so in others it tends to be miiore
alkaline, the tendency being exaggerated during periods
of mental strain anid overwork. At such times the urine
passed at the end of micturition may be milky, owing to
a deposit of phosphates occurring in the urine whilst still
in the bladder.

It is natural that individuals with this constitutional
condition should be liable to develop phosphatic calculi.

Patients sometimes have a history of passing such stones
a.t intervals for many years, sometimes from one kidney
only, sometimes from both.
A stout woman of 44 had passed phosphatic calculi

at intervals during the last ten years. Mv clinical
clerk, Mr. D. B. Smallshaw, found that one of her own
stones, weighing 0.31 gram, lost 16.1 per cent. of its
weight on being kept at the body temperature for four
days in a test tube containing her own urine after it had
been rendered acid by the administration of 90 grainis of
acid sodium phosphate four times a day. When not
taking this drug her urine was constantly alkaline; after
being kept in her alkaline urine for a day the stone
increased in weight from 0.260 to 0.262 gram.

It seems reasonable to advise all patients whose urine
is constaitly alkaline, or who have ever passed a phos-
phatic calculus, to take sufficient acid sodium phosphate
to keep their urine acid. If this is done, small phosphatie
stones, which are not causing any obstruction to the
urinary flow, and which are therefore subjected to the
action of the urine flowing over them, might reasonably
be expected to dissolve.
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TUBERCULIN: IS IT A SPECIFIC?
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THEE object of this article is to inquire, Is tuberculin
a specific for tuberculosis in either diagnosis or treatment?
By tuberculosis I mean an infection by the tubercle

bacillus of Koch-latent tuberculosis if the bacilli be living
but producing no symptoms, active if living and producing
symptoms, obsolete if the bacilli have died and the lesions
have healed. By specific test I mean an efficient test
for the presenice of a disease by a reagent derived
from its specific bacteria. The nmodern Wassermann
test does not fulfil this requirement of derivation from
the sanme species; the agglutination test for typhoid fever
does; so too does tuberculin for tuberculosis; it remains to
irnquire, Is it efficienlt?

It is made by the subcutaneous injection into a patient,

whose temperature is normal, of doses (usually 1,' 5, and
10 mg. in succession) of (1) Koch's old tuberculin, or
Koch's lymph, or, shortly, old T.; or (2) since 1911 of
similar doses of albumose-free tuberculin or T.A..F.,
a preparation of exactly the same strength as old T.,
but made from tubercle bacilli grown upon a medium
containing liquid extract of asparagus but neither
albumin nor albumose. Evidence of the rieaction is
threefold-local, general, and focal. The local reaction
consists in inflammation at the site of the injection; the
general reaction in fever vwith a temperature of 1000 F. or
more and the ordinary accompaniments; the focal reaction
in increase of symnptoms and signs at the site of the disease.
The local reaction mav oc-ur alone; general and focal
reactions do not occur without a local reaction unless the
injection has been made directly into a vein. The local
reactioin is obtainable also by the dermal orwconjunctival
application of tuberculin.
The reaction is an active response of the body cells to

the stimulus of the injected reagent. Experience shows
that all patients suffering from adive tuberculosis give the
reaction, 6xcepting only those who have been so treated
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